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Mr. Garland B. Daniel of High

Point spent a few days last week in

town with relatives.
Mr. and IVfrs. C. E. Foster^ Mrs.

J. H. Alexander and Herbert Foster
motored to Jamestown and WilliamsburgSunday.
Mr. Picol; Cassada of Norfolk

spent the week end with his mother,Mrs. M. P. Cassada.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyce and

children of Warrenton visited relativesin Littleton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Early of Aulanderspent a few days in town

last week.
Mrs. T. Alex Baxter of Ridgeway

was a visitor in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shaw of

Rocky Mount were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Perry.
Mr. Georg.e Ragland of Marion

was a week end visitor in town.
Miss Betty Moore returned Mondayto her home in Edenton after

visiting Misses Carrie Helen and
Elizabeth Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Johnstonof Weldon were week end

guests of Mrs. M. W. Ransom.
Mr. J. W. Hudson of Raleigh was

a visitor in Littleton Monday. 1

Mrs. Courtney Egerton of Raleigh
and Misses Esmond and Una Bradleyof Ahoskie were week end
guests of their parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Rufus Bradley.
Mr. J. W. Daniel of Greensboro

was a business visitor in town on

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs S. T. Thome of

Charlotte spent the week end with
Misses Annie and Temple Thome.
Miss Dora Thorne, who has been

teaching at Star, N. C. arrived at
her home in Airlie last week.
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell returned to

her home in Tappahannock, Va.,
Monday after visiting relatives in
town for several days.
Mr. Willis Stallings of Chapel

Hill spent the week end at his 1

home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Meade Mitchell of

Weldon were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Z. B. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watkins of :

Henderson were visitors in town on

Sunday. !
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Midkiff of

Chase City, Va., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren.
Mrs. M. P. Cassada left Sunday :

to visit relatives in Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Moore of

Rocky Mount were visitors in town
during the week end.
Mrs. J. M. Mohorn of Weldon

spent Sunday afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Boyce.
Miss Verona Topping, who has

been teaching at Rich Square, arrivedSunday to spend the summer
vacation at her home here.
Mrs. Mattie Bobbitt, who has

been spending a week here with
relatives, left for her home at TilleryMonday.
Mrs. H. C. Smith and daughters,

Misses Carrie Tucker and Mary
Emma, of Norfolk spent the week
end with Mr. C. G. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wagner visitedfriends in Warrenton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley P. Bowers

are attending a convention of the
Baptist church in Texas.
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spent the week end with Miss
Verna Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patterson of

Winston-Salem spent Sunday in
Littleton with relatives.

Mrs. Clement Ptegram and daughter,Edith, are spending a few weeks
in Hamlet with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bobbitt attendedFishing Creek Baptist

Church and a family reunion in
Nash county Sunday.
Miss Annie Tucker Moore, who

has been teaching at Franklinton,
arrived this week to spend the
summer here with her father, Mr.
C. G. Moore.
Mr. J. Robert Grady of Weldon

was a visitor in town Tuesday.
Mr. R. B. Riggan of Norfolk was

the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. E.
Wagner, on Thursday.
Mrs. Jack Salmon spent the

week end in Roanoke Rapids.
Mrs. John Powell and Mrs. HermanRiggan of Warrenton were

Saturday guests of »lrs. C. M.
Moore.
Miss Elberta Foster of Meredith

College spent a short while here
Sunday.
Mrs. Nannie Walker, Mr. T. R.

Walker and Mr. T. R. Walker Jr.
visited relatives at South Hill on
Sunday.
Mr. a. T. Vick, Misses Frances

Vick and TJucy Perry spent Wednesdayin Richmond.
Mr. John Wright visited relatives

in South Hill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cr ,Tnvrif>r nnrl

children and Mrs. S. B. Summerell
of Wilson visited relatives in town
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Neil McRae and little Anne

MacRae Perry spent the week end
in Raleigh.
Mrs. Ozella Keeter is visiting her

daughter in Oxford.
Mrs. G. T. Vlck, Mrs. L. S. Slad?,

Misses Dolly and Lillian Daniel
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visited friends in Macon Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carridean ol

Lowtey, Florida, arrived Tuesday
and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
T. Ricks.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Joyner oi

Roanoke Rapids were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bonney.
Mrs. T. R. Walker spent the

week end in Norfolk.
Mrs. H. A. Hunt spent a few days

this week in Raleigh.
Mr. J. D. Cassada of Roanoke

Rapids spent the week end at his
home here.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
Memorial Day Services under the

sponsorship of the American Legion
and Auxiliary will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church on

Sunday night, May 27th, at 3
n'rlnrk A sneeial nrosrram has
been arranged for this occasion. Mr.
A. O. Dickens of Wilson has been
invited to make an address. A cordialinvitation is extended to the
public to be present at this service.

HONORS SENIORS
On Friday night, following the

graduation and class day exercises,
Mrs. W. J. Benton was hostess to
Lhe members of the senior class at
a delightful party. The class colors,
pink and white, were most effectivelycarried out in the decorations.A delicious ice course in pink
and white was served in the dining
room. The table, which was coveredwith a lovely lace cloth, was
centered with pink rosebuds and
lighted pink tapers. Dancing and
games were enjoyed during the
evening.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Rev. B. N. de Foe Wagner will

conduct preaching services in the
Episcopal church Sunday morning,
May 20th at 9 o'clock. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

Drewry Items
Misses Alice White and Sarah

Boyd of Townsville spent Friday
and Saturday with friends at the
Zeb Vance Teacherage and attendedthe commencement exercises.
Mr. T. M. Wilson of Lincolnton is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and

daughter, Vivian, of the Edward
Best school near Louisburg spent
last week end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Wilson.
Mrs. Thomas Bullock and sons
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Guilford College spent the week end
with Mrs. J. H. Bullock.
Mr. and Mrs. Holt Hunter and

children, Holt Jr. and Mary Frances,of Denton spent several days
recently with Mr. A. L. Holloway.
Miss Margaret Holloway returned
with them on Monday and will
spend some time with her grandparents,Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Hunter,of Pinnacle.
Mrs. G. W. Poindexter, Mrs. W.

W. Cawthorne and Mrs. George
White of Warrenton visited Miss
Nena White on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Paschall

visited relatives near Macon on

Sunday.
Mrs. Horace Robinson and little

son, H. M., of Henderson spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Kimball.
Misses Edna and Lita Currie of

Norlina visited friends here on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson and

Misses Edna and Irma Paschall
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. AlbertPaschall of Manson Thursday
evening.
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day night with Mrs. H. E. Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stabler and

Mr. and Mrs. Aycock of Elberon
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Walston
Monday evening.
Monday evening the closing exercisesof the Drewry school were

held in the auditorium of the
school. The pupils of Mr. Wilson
and Miss Fleming gave the patrioticplay. Mr. Edward Allen presentedthe perfect attendance certificates.After this the Seventh
Grade diplomas were presented the
following boys and girls by Mr. Allen:Selma Bender, Wilbur Bender,
Norman Bullock, Floyd Fleming
Jr., Eunice Grissom, Shade Hill Jr.,
Virginia Parks and Lora Dell Singleton.

Macon Items
Mr. and Mrs. George Rhoads and

Mr. W. G. Egerton visited in the
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Bracey, Va., last Sunday.
Miss Alice Hunter Irby left for

her home in Blackstone, Va.. last
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Drake and

Mrs. Edwin Russell shopped in
Henderson Wednesday.
Wiley Coleman left Wednesday

for Spring Hope where he will play
ball this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tharrington

arollns TI

Bryan in Bronze j

|

WASHINGTON . . . The picture
above is of the striking new bronze
statue of William. Jenr.ings Bryan,
just unveiled in Potomj.c Park here
in ceremonies attended by President
Roosevelt

and children of Handson, Va., spent
several days here last week and attendedthe graduating exercises at
the high school Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tharrington

of Blowing Rock were visitors here
last week.
Mrs. Alex Baxter of Ridgeway was

'

a visitor here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Petar and Miss

Mary Fitts of Ridgeway were visitorsat Mrs. A. F. 3rame's last 1

Saturday.
Mrs. Kate Harlison and daughter,

Katherine, of Mocksville are visit- '

ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shaw. j
Mrs. Lizzie Sade, Mrs. George J
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Littleton were visitor:; here Tuesday. (

Miss Jane Parker of Meredith (

College, Raleigh, spent the week
end here.
Misses Fannie House Scoggin and !

Betsy Rodwell of Warrenton were
visitors here Tuesday. ]
Miss Onnie Bell Roberts, who has

been teaching in the ilfton-Elberon 3

school, is at home with, her parents.
Irvin Tharrington left Monday to

play ball with the Spring Hope ball ;
team.

In Memoriam
PRESSLY T. WILSON

Funeral services for Pressly T.
Wilson, former citizen of Halifax
county, who died at Iris home in
Chase City, Virginia, October 13,
1933, were conducted at the Wilson
family cemetery Saturday, October
14, 1933. The Rev. P. E. Bingham,
Methodist Protestant minister, officiated.
Mr. Wilson had been in poor

health for several years. He had
been confined to his bed two
months and the end was expected.
He was a victim of asthma and
heart trouble.
Mr. Wilson was the son of Eaton

P. Wilson of Halifax county, and
Elva Shearin of Warreri county. He
was born near Littleton on November6, 1849, where he spent his early
manhood. At the age of 54 years
he moved to Virginia, where he
spent the rest of his life.
He was first married to Anna

Bake of Nash county. To this
union was born one child. He was
later married to Matida . of
Warren county. Both wives preceededhim to the grave many
years ago.

Surviving are five children, G. T.
Wilson, W. L. Wilson, H. C. Wilson,
Mrs. Bennie Daggett of Chase City,
Va., and Mrs. G. C. Edwards
of Roanoke Rapids; 29 grandchildren,23 great-grandchildren,
Miss Kate Wilson of Littleton and
Mrs. W. A. Whitley of Roanoke
Rapids, and two brothers. A. B. Wil-

Buying Drugs
Blindfolded
A Great Folly

Doctors throughout the world
agree there is no greater folly than
to buy and take unknown drugs.
Ask your own doctor.
So.when you go into a store

for real Bayer Aspirin, see that
you get it.
Remember that doctors endorseGenuine Bayer Aspirin as

SAFE relief for headache, colds,
sore throat, nnina nf ^K^nTnotiom
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and neuritis, etc.
Just remember this. Demand

and get Genuine

docs not liarm
the heart
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son and J. J. Wilson of Littleton. c
Mr. Wilson was one of the first ^

to help establish and build Weavers

Chapel M. P. church. He was an

active member as long as he lived ]
in his community, and attended af- er£
ter moving away. we

Active pallbearers were Alton E. ter
Pulley, Alton Waggstaff, Millard an

Lee, S. T. Wilson, Ervie Smith and ev,

A. J. Stansbury. .- qu:
Ke

Dear Uncle, you have gone from us, E1]
And oh! how we miss you; ba.1
But we can only pray and trust, j
That up in Heaven we may meet .

you.
P"

th(

You have gone from us, Co
Your dear face we can not see, coi

To miss your place we must, er
But you've filled your place with ;n

thee. gre

We all remember how you look
Since we last saw your face; e£i

But you from us the angels took, CU1

And none can fill your place. ter
ed

Many a heart you left to grieve; I
Many the friends are weeping; Pr(
But we all here on earth believe qd r

You are in God's keeping.
His neices,

ZARA and NANCY WILSON. im
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Allen L. Peoples.
Signs With Marines tin

£
Savannah, Ga., May 17..Allen i00

Laroque Peoples was among £he 49
limited number of young men who ma

successfully passed the entrance g^j
examination for enlistment in the be!
United States Marine Corps on bet
May 11, 1934, according to an an- t0inouncementreceived from Lieut- «

cnant Colonel A. B. Drum, Officer t0
in Charge, Marine Corps Recruit- boc
ing Station, Savannah, Ga. reg
Peoples was transferred to the bes

Marine Base at Parris Island, S. C, Fe<
for preliminary training. Upon is 1

completion of his training he will am
cither be assigned to duty aboard a Sir

battleship, cruiser, or one of the rec

many shore stations where Marines pri
serve. Mr. Peoples is a grs.duate of coi

the John Graham high school class on<

of 1933 and was a member of the bet
Civilian Conservation Corps for wil
eleven months. Prior to Peoples' ma

enlistment in the Marine Corps he uir

made his home with his parents, ma

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peoples of (
3tar Route, Elberon, N. C. Wh
The savannan onice win nave a ui

limited number of vacancies for hei

high school graduates during the aul
next several months. thi
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Raleigh, May 16.Tobacco farmigenerally in North Carolina, as

11 as all those interested in betingthe condition of agriculture |
d business in the state, should doj
;rything possible to secure the'
ickest possible enactment of the
rr tobacco control bill, Senator
ison D. Smith of South Carolina
d here this morning before leav;for Washington. He was the
ncipal speaker here last night at
; Farmer's Night dinner at State
liege. Unless the Kerr tobacco
ltrol bill is passed, there is dangthatthe burley growing sections
Tennessee and Kentucky may
;atly expand their plantings and
is depress the price for flue curtobaccoeven though the flue
red growers have abided by the
ms of their contracts, he pointout.
Dr. Clarence Poe, editor of the
Dgressive Farmer, also holds the
ne opinion of the situation as

js Senator Smith and ri^gards as
oerative the enactment of the
rr bill if the tobacco farmers in

; flue cured areas are lo be as

eda fair price for their crop
s year.
Senator Smith believes ;he outkfor a horizontal reduction of
per cent in the Federal tax on

mufactured tobacco products is
11 bright and getting brighter and
ieves it holds more promise for
iter prices to farmers for their
lacco than almost anything else.
If the Government really wants
help the tobacco farmers and
>st prices and make these various
;ulatory laws unnecessary, the
it thing it can do is to reduce the
feral tax on tobacco products as

now proposed by the House Ways
1 Means Committee," Senator
lith said. "For by requiring this
luction to be reflected in better
ces to the growers, increased
lsumption will result and every
e even the manufacturers will be
ter off despite the fact that they
1 not be allowed to increase their
.rgin of profit. The greater volteof sales and the increased de-
.nd for tobacco will do the trick."
letting back to the Kerr bill, cf
dch Congressman John H. Kerr
the Second Congressional District
re in North Carolina is the
thor, Senator Smith pointed out
it he regarded the bill as neces

yif tobacco farmers are to get
rity prices for their crop this
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TRONGLY IN
DF KERR MEASURE
year. The bill would impose a tax
of from 25 to 33 1-3 per cent on all
tobacco not produced under crop
reduction agreements.
"Not only have the great; majority

of the cotton farmers in North and
South Carolina and Virginia signed
these crop reduction agreements,
but most of them already have their
crop planted," Senator Smth. pointedout. "Thus it would be impossiblefor any of these toba :co farmersin the flue cured are is to increasetheir plantings, even if they
wanted to," Senator Smitii pointed
out. "But if the Kerr bill does not
pass, the way will be left open for
the burley growers in Tennessee
and Kentucky to increase their
plantings almost without limit. This
would mean a big increase in the
burley crop next fall, whicii in turn
would tend to depress the price of
flue cured tobacco, even 'hough it
remained within the limits exf^ fHAM. 4- lin n/i.nn.nA Hft/lnnfiAM
pcui/cu iiuui mc avirajc ieuui>UIUII

program.
"As soon as I get back ;o WashingtonI am going to confer with

Congressman Kerr, Secretary Wallaceand others and do everything
I can to see if the bill cannot be
passed as soon as possible "

Senator Smith paid a decided
compliment to Congressman Kerr,
saying:

"I have known Judge Kerr for
many years and I know of no memberof Congress who is more interestedin the welfare of the farmers
or who has worked harder to help
them than he has. He is a quiet
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FRIDAY, MAY 18,JM
and modest man and notghBtalking about what he does ,after having been associateJhim for years, I know oi noaJhas worked harder tor agpJWand for the betterment oi tfe,Jers than he has."
Senator Smith said that ^Ionly intended to support the rflbill in the senate and light './passage there, but that hegoing to back the proposalduce the Federal tax on maJltured tobacco products 40 rJjas advocated by Congressmenson and Doughton oi theWays and Means Committee.trouble in Washington novjj^Hthere are too many highly eh^^Htheoretical agricultural expendnot enough practical farmers9a first-hand knowledge of ca^Htions, Senator Smith said.

RECRUITS ARE SOI'OUT I
BY MARINE COD^BSavannah, Ga., May iy,JSavannah Marine Corps otiicei^B*

ucv-ii uumonzea to fill vac»Bthat will occur throughoutMarine Corps during the nextJeral months, according to a9nouncement by Lieut. Col. a.®Drum, Officer in Charge,Office. Post Office Buildup Sj®nah, Ga.
Young men who are gradualhigh school and are not lessJsixty-six inches in height are<9ble for acceptance. Applicants®cepted are transferred to therine Base, Parris Island, S. C®

training in the duties and cus®of the Marines before being as9ed to some Post. Ship or
for duty. 1
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